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School Focuses On SafetyWaccamaw volunteer firefighters 2nd Lt. Ronald Brady, Randy Mercer and Assistant Chief KevinSmith talk with second and third grade students at Waccamaw School about fire safety. Sheriff's offi¬cers, including "Colonel, " the drug investigation dog, and rescue volunteers also made presentationson school and home safety andparents received safety newsletters as part ofthe school's obsenance ofNational Safety Month.

Towns Get $832,400 For Potholes, Streets
Fifteen Brunswick County mu¬

nicipalities received a total of
$832,400 in local street aid from the
N.C. Department of Transportation
last month.
DOT allocated $99.8 million

statewide this year to towns and
cities for use on city-maintained
streets, 7.5 percent more money this
year than the $92.2 million distrib¬
uted last year.

In Brunswick County funding
ranged from a low of $4,630 for
Caswell Beach, based on 197 resi¬
dents and less than one-fifth mile of
non-state roads, to a high of
$228,883 at nearby Long Beach,
which had 4,380 residents and 85.16
miles of non-state maintained roads.

Funding allotments were based on
1993 statistics on estimated popula¬tions and miles of city-maintained
streets.
The Powell Bill money comes

from revenue generated by l3/* cents
per gallon of the state's gas tax and a
supplemental appropriation from the
state's Highway Trust Fund. The
funds are distributed using a formula
based on population and the number

75 Towns Receive State Street Aid
Municipality Pop. Street Mites Allocation
Boiling Spring Lakes 1,861 113.04 $216,191Bolivia 257 1.96 8,730
Calabash 1,329 16.25 54,608Caswell Beach 197 0.17 4,630
Holden Beach 728 12.24 35,080
Leland 1,986 6.49 54,067
Long Beach 4,380 85.16 228,883Navassa 485 3.27 15,812
Northwest 658 0.56 15,453Ocean Isle Beach 604 12.50

, 32,734
Sandy Creek 265 2.86 10,300Shallotte 1,131 13.08 45,313Southport 2,490 18.39 83,656Sunset Beach 752 18.50 45,300
Yaupon Beach 821 11.31 35,702

of miles of streets in the city that are
not maintained by the state. Under
that formula, set by the N.C. Gene¬
ral Assembly, 75 percent of the
funds are based on population while
the number of street miles is used to

calculate the remaining 25 percent.
To qualify for Powell Bill money,

a city or town must be actively en¬
gaged in the business of municipal
government, with elected officials
and a system of taxation.

Holden Beach 25th AnniversaryCollectible
Sweatshirts

Still Available!
Stop by and pick up

your collectible sweatshirt at:

L Bookworm
Holden Beach Enterprises
Holden Beach Properties

UCB
The Lighthouse
Or send *$18

plus $3.50 for postage
and handling to:
L Bookworm

3004 Holden Beach Rd.
Holden Beach. NC 28462
.add $2.00 for XXL size

Make checks payable to: GHBMA
~

7380 for more information

LUNCH
SPECIAL

Choice of entree and 3 vegetables

(tea or coffee included)

[[IIIHIIIII M.||
Sunday Lunch Buffet

Relax, we'll do the cooking. 1 1 :30-2 PM
Closed Sunday evenings.

Seafood . Sandwich Plates . Prime Rib
Lunch Specials . Salads . Carry-Outs

HWY 130 E.
SHALLOTTE
754-8168

HWY. 2 1 1
SOUTHPORT
457-6588

Sales and Service At Its Best!
SPORT UTILITY

'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
5.2 liter V-8, Laredo, 4-dr., 4x4, all power equipment, air bag. ABS _

brakes, CD player, warrantybrakes, uu piayw, _ -

MUST SEE!
'92 CHEVROLET S-10 BLAZER, 4.3 liter V-6, 4x4, automatic, power win¬

dows, power locks, cruise control, AM/FM cassette, ABS brakes, warranty. Only

21 ,000 miles
LIKE NEW!

'93 CHEVROLET K-5 BLAZER, full size, 4x4, 350 V-8, towing pkg, power

windows and locks, cruise control, warranty, low miles.SAVE Ofl THIS ONE!

'93 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, Full size V-8, power windows, power locks,

cruise control, bed liner, sport wheels, warranty REDUCEDl

VANS

'92 GMC SAFARI VAN SLE
Conversion package, security system, power win

dows, power seats, power locks, cruise control,
very low miles, like new

JUST TRADED!
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control, sport wheels, warranty, only 14,000 miles. Stk #P166
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'93 CHEVROLET C20 VAN, Mark III conversion package, power windows,

power locks, cruise control, warranty, only 9,800 miles, like new COMPARE!

'93 NISSAN QUEST, GXE package, power seats, power windows. ABS brakes,

ir bag, alloy wheels, local one owner trade, low miles, warranty LIKE NEW!
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*94 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN, power windows and locks, cruise control, tilt

wheel, ABS brakes, warranty Only *16,937

'92 RAM 250 VAN, conversion van, 4 captain chairs, fold down bed, AM/FM cas¬

sette, rear air conditioning, power windows and locks, cruise control, local trade-in.

Only 24,000 miles
*15,976

'91 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN, luxury edition, all power equipment, dual air

conditioning, cruise control, AM/FM with cassette, low miles.FULLY LOADED!

'91 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE, just traded in, power windows, power locks,

power seat, cruise
1.". am/cm with cassette *11 ,979

PRE-OWNED SPECIALS

'94 BUICK i\w
.uivm-w

4-dr. sedan, 5.7 liter V-8, dual air bags, ABS
brakes, uu

| power seats, power windows,
cruise control, low miles,

J warranty.COMPARE!'94 BUICK PARK AVE. ULTRA, 3800 V-6, Supercharged, leather,ABSbrakes, dual ^

| air bags, dual power seats, dual climate control, warranty,
only6,000

miles SAVE! j
'94 BUICK

LESABRE LIMITED, 3800 V-6, dual power
seats, dual air bags,

I ABS brakes, AM/FM cassette, warranty, only 7,000 miles
JUST ARRIVED! j

'94 BUICK

CENTURY, 3100 V-6, air bag,ABS
brakes, power seat, windows, &

j locks, AM/FM cassette, warranty. 6 to choose from
.Starting from only *13,995

94 BUICKSKYLARK,
4-dr., air bag, ABS brakes, AM/FM

cassette, power
j locks, tilt steering, 6 to choose from Starting at *11 ,995 ,'94 BUICK REGAL, 2-dr. coupe, power

windows, power \ocks,AM/FM cassette,

I air bag,ABS brakes, warranty Only *16,598


